3/21/22

Job Title
Employer/ Agency

RBT / Special Needs Teacher Aid

Job Description

We are looking for playful, high-energy Registered Behavior Technicians that
have a passion for helping kids learn while having fun! Within the center, RBTs
are assigned a team and will rotate clients every hour or so. Once a month, we take
our clients on field trips!
SOS will increase your ABA knowledge through our weekly team trainings and
quarterly in service training days. SOS will pay for you to maintain your CPR
certification as well as your QBS Safety Care Certification. We also offer several
side certification programs through the CR Institute platform. Staff members get a
performance review every 6 months. RBTs have the opportunity to be promoted
into Level 1, Level 2, Level 3, or a Trainer. As a trainer, you will have first dibs to
move up as an Office Manager at newly opening locations. If you want to advance
your career in ABA, SOS will help you become a BCBA! Success On The
Spectrum has obtained several national partnerships with universities around the
country. If you work for SOS, you will receive discounted tuition from our
partner’s BCBA master programs.
- Client material creation and preparation.
- Directly Implement Individualized Treatment Plans under the direction of
BCBA.
- Incorporate sensory activities into the session (Arts/ Crafts/ Activities/
Games)
Record client data into the Central Reach program.
- Convert appointments into billing.
- Write detailed SOAP notes.
- Attend weekly team meetings with BCBA.
- Attend weekly performance goal meetings with the CEO.
- Attend Quarterly in-service training and team bonding activities.
- Cleaning duties.
- High School Diploma (College Degree preferred).
- No criminal background.
- Excellent oral and written communication skills.
- Able to lift at least 40 pounds, to sit on the floor, and to be physically
active

Qualifications

Salary/Hours

Address

Success On The Spectrum

Work In Center Monday - Friday 7:45am-4:30pm. Two times per week, work in
the client’s home 4:30 pm - 6:30pm.
Salary: $12 for uncertified techs / $15-$18/hr for registered behavior techs
Performance-based Bonuses/Raises every 6 months.
Volunteer to work on Saturday 9:00 am - 1:00 pm to make overtime (1.5X).
10 days paid vacation.
10 days paid holidays.
Unlimited Unpaid time off
Company-paid BACB Certification.
Company-paid BLS / CPR certification.
Company-paid QBS Safety certification
5751 Blythewood St #500

City, State, Zip

Houston, TX 77021

Contact Person

Jordyne Priesmeyer

Telephone Number

(346) 217-8328

Fax Number

(844) 561-3797

Email Address

jordyne@successonthespectrum.com

Application Method

Online / Email

Opening Date

Immediately

To post a job opportunity or if your response to this job posting results in
successful employment, please email the GCSW Office of Alumni and Career
Services at mswjobs@central.uh.edu with the hiring details of your new job
opportunity. Thank you.

